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Tin iidhih or lutoerary,
Th' dreamt of nationality and

democracy have bean far from being
realised; t M path to their accomplish'
men) has bean strewn with failures,
Itccolnt urn has succeeded revolution,
reform followed reform, i the goal
Is hardly In sight Demooraoy
hit;-- made its mistakes and had i,s blt
ter dislllusionments and it has been
far from meeting them at all times
wih wisdom or moderation, it still
has Its terrible problems and it will,
unquestionably solve them terribly.
Hut ii will not seek the solution In
autocracy, however efficient; nor will
nationality rest quiet undai
however iiv.ht, longer than
strength for hew conflict,

u yoke,
to gain
however

hopeless.
The hands Of the Clock will not turn

I .auk. Right or wrong, men will press
forward on the new course, And it
Is tins winch makes the ultimate suc-
cess oi Von Bulow's ami Von Bern-hardl- 's

school of politics Impossible.
We may admire Its courage and

we. maj respect the conscien-
tiousness and ability which Inspire Its
i h. impious; wo may even sympathize
with many of the principles and tra-
ditions which it holds sacred, and re-

gret their disappe arance from a world
which will In some ways he poorer
without them. Hut unless the political
development of mankind should un- -

dergo some radical and wholly unfore-
seen convulsion, they are doomed.
W. c Abbott in the Vale Review.

The Calendar for This Wednesday.
Miss Prances Broach entertains

Whee club,
Motor ride and SWimmlng pally at

OwaSflO lake for Miss Voiiimer.
Mrs. Arthur Antic entertains for

Miss Helen Anile.
ROV. and Mrs. I.. K Floyd keep open

house at First Baptist church,

Wedding Announcement.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Estelle Lively, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Lively of Can- -

IBS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During

Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia. Pa. "I urn just 52 years
of age and during Change of Life I suf

-

fered for six years
terribly. I tried sev-

eral doctors but none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the pains were
intense in both sides,
nn,l rv. n 'A a 1, a un

,0. weak that I hud to
go vo ueu. i Iobi
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Plnk- -

J ham's VeRetnblo
Comound to me and I tried it at onco
and found much relief. After that I

had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
as always. For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for what it has done for me,
and shall always recommend it aB a wo-

man's friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter in any way. "- - Mrs. Thomson,
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period us Lydia E. l'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special ntlvice
write to Lytli.i Eh IMiiklium .Me-
dicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
.Mass.. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Reduced tares
for summer trips

St. Louis $17.20

for the round trip

Kansas Cily $10

Chicago $26.50

Denver
Detroit
St. Paul
Galveston

24.15

$34.70

$26.50

Liberal limits and
stop-ove- r privileges

Buy today, The Katyway
Tell nie where you want to go and
I'll gladly furnish Just the In-

formation you want.

F. W. Dunn, Agent, Tulsa, Okla.

i

i

ton, Texas, to Mr. B. C. Poole, for-
merly of Waco, hut for the past war
a resident of Tulsa

Tin- wedding was a qulel horns at- -'

fair of .inly m at tin- residence of the
bllde'S parents, and the young couple
left Immediately after for Tulsa, stop-
ping OVer at several places ell route.
Mr. Poole's many friends wil be happy
in mael and receive his lovely young
bride Into their circle.

SI Paul Man to i Tulsa ri
Mr, and Mrs. William C, Wanner of

Tulsa, Okla., announce the engage- -
Imenl of their daughter, KYances
I Louise, to ir. Knox Bacon, ills Bum-m- il

avenue. The marriage will take
place August 4 at the home of the
bride's parents, st. Paul Pioneer
preas,

Ronausa Club Announces Dame.
The Bonansa club has announi ed

nn open-ai- r dance for Saturday even-
ing at the Sand Springs pavilion,

ll(te of "College Dunce"
'Pile dale of the "college

nounced by Messrs. Paul
Paul Bosworth for Friday
lias been advanced one
dance Is to be
Sand Bpringa.

t 'hanged,
dance'' d

and
August 6,

day. The
an open-ai- r ffs Ir at

To Receive Informally,
Tlcv. and Mrs. I,. K. Kloyd will re-

ceive Informally this evening lii the
church parlors, to which all members
of the church, the various other
churches of the city and their friends
are invited

The occasion is to he made one of
rejoicing over the fact that the new
edlflci Is practical!) completed and
the members are again permitted to
worship within their church home. An
Informal program of music is being
arranged with numbers by Mis. J. H.
Rtedemann, Mrs. T. i,. Qolay, Missis.
W. It. Qulberson, J. Allen Yeager and
others, and refreshments will be
sen ed.

children to Make Merry,
Mrs. Arthur An tie lias invited abOUl

twenty children who are friends of
her young daughter Helen, to make
merry this afternoon at tin Antic
home.

Informal Party-Mrs- ,

Blva C. Harrows entertained a
small company of friends informally
at auction Monday afternoon, honor-
ing Mr Harrows' sister, Mrs. Edith
llai ows Russell, of Oklahoma City.
There were guests for four tables.

The annual picnic of the Woman's
Relief Corps, with the members and
their families and the (Irani! Army of
the Republic as guests, Saturday
afternoon at Central park was one of
the pleasantest outings of tin sum-
mer. About fifty (!. A. It 's and W.
It. '.'s and their families were in nt-- t,

ndanee for the serving of the boun-
tiful supper and the Impromptu pro-
gram of so ays, speeches and a paper
by Mrs. John A. Oliphxnt concerning
I he desecration of the flag.

Mr. Charles W, BliSS epects In leave
next Monday for a several weeks' out-
ing in Michigan.

Mrs. I.ee Clinton and daughter

TO REGAIN LOST FLESH

A1TER ILLNESS

It slioiiltl b6 rt'iiit'tiilii red tliHt it is not so
much what or liuvv tiiut'h yon rat hut how
much fat malting n.ourilin)at youi blood

that will decide how n"irkly lotl NtB
and weight will return. Hy taking with
even meal a lingle Sargol tnhltt you ihould
rtgftin lost fit-- h quickly. Bargol mixed with
JTOUT Mood, fx tracts th fat:-- , .ufftir starches
and flesh, ami itrength giving element! in
yoivj food and prepare! then In a form which
vttnr Muod can readily abaorp.

URG0I
Cjthe b
FLESH BUILDER

told by Oatntan'i Rcxall drug itore,
Bhaeklai drug storr and leading druavlata
very where on a poiitWf guaraiee of weight

Increaie or monej back. Containi no nloo-i.t-

or dangaroua druga. Adv.

BOY'S HAIR CAME

OUT IN BUNCHES

Because of Ecenia. Itched

Badly. Formed Hard Crusts.

In Two Weeks Well.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My little boy's ecsema bcan m th8
bark of Ills bead. It hroke out In little
pluiple. They Itched so liudly tint he

v jj K W

lit

Would MT'iicli until they
would Weed. They formed
hard cruatK. Ills hair came
out in bunches, H would
cry and could not sleep ut
Bight, It was all over the
hack part of his head and
neck. I was told It wan
eczema. He WSi treated
for two weeks and Kot uo
lietter.

"My sister told me to try CUtieara'Voap

and ointment. I K"t a bos "f Ointment
and a cake of Soap. I used th Ctillcura
Soap and Ointment for two weeks. He la

entirely well." (Hlsnedl Mrs. Vcrulo
(irady. Gap. W. Vs.. Jan. 1, 1915.

Suniplc Each Free by Mail
With aj-p- . Skin Book on request. Ad-d- n

ss post-car- d "Culicura. Dept. T Bo-io-

Sold throushout tho world.
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Huth have planned to leave next week
for ManitoUi Colorado, where tha)
will Join Mrs Clinton's mother, Mrs
Sue M. Mtrrell, for a week s sta

Mr and Mrs. A. V. Davenport of
the Temple apartments will leave Bat- -

Urda) on a two months' trip to the
west ,,nd northwest.

Mrs Edith Barrows--R usee) of Ok-
lahoma Cltl has returned home aft,r
a several days' visit to her brother
and Blater-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Klv.i
t". Harrows.

Mrs. t'Hll H. Hudson and son Oscar
will o to Cleveland today to remain
until the end Of the week Visiting Mrs
Hudson's grandmother, Mrs. r, i..
Hurt.

Dr, and Mis V W Hrodio will
leave Tulafl August I for an absence
Of Several weeks. Mrs. Brodlt going to

I Pine vt lie, Mo., to visit her home-fol- k,

while Doctor Brodlt does clinic work
In the hospitals of Chicago and
Rochester, Minn.

Mis,s Elisabeth Roscoe of Norman
has concluded a Visit in the home ol
her nine, Mrs A. Miller Hammett,
going to Kansas City, where she will
spend some time with her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Ellard.

'
Mis. Harrj J. Cutwrtson and little

laon Harold will leave within a few
days tor Shelbyvllle, Tenn., to spend
the remainder of the summer with
Mrs. Culbertaon's home-folk- .

Mis i i. i Harper of Pawnee has
return, d home after a several days'

isii to Mrs. Qeorga Dewey at
Ele i nth and Boston,

Mis. R, M. l'nrdy ami children,
.lames Mauley ami Roberta, are
spending the week In Nowata with
Mrs. Purdy's sister, Mis ,j. v. Elverett,

Mrs. Josephine Holmes of Cincin
nati, and Miss Anna Holmes of I'hil
adelphta, who have been gm ts of Mr
and Mrs. I'. W. Holmes and family
for several Weeks, left yesterday for
their home, via Kansas City at.d
Chicago.

Miss Marian Parker, who has heen
spending a pa of the vacation sea-
son in this cltj with her mother. Mrs.
Prank McCune Haines, will leave Fri-
day for a visit in Indiana and Ohio,
before returning to her school In the
latter named state.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam ('. Davis, daugh-
ter Miss Marjorle l'avis, ami Miss
Hazel Bland have planned to leave
Thursday for a two months' ttlp to
Chicago, Niagara Palls, New York nnd
other points of interest in the north
and east.

Menu.
i Tulsa Morning World i

BREAK PA8T
sliced pineapple

Farina with Mill,
Pish .ikes liroiled Tomatoes

Coffee
LUNCH

Pish Souffle
'old Slaw

Lemon Layer Cake Tea
DINNER

Broiled Blueflsh
Souffle Potatoes, Austrian Style

Splnaoh Radish Roses
Coffee Jelly Whipped Cream

Sponge Cakes Coffee

FRENCH PASTRIES
At the Teacup inn today. "3 West
Third Street. Adv.

George Winkler, Architect,
414-- 4 Palace BIdg. Adv.

NoUoe.
All persons selling milk from one

or more cows in the city of Tulsa
should call the elty superintendent of
health and learn about the new milk
ordinance, which will he in force
within the next ten days.

UK. .1. B. WEBB,
Superintendent of Health.

Thone 1002.

"MAYOR" LUNCHEONS
ARE GETTING BETTER

Newspaper Men Mop" Dp On Some
Poor Unfortunate Every

Week.

"They ke P on eettiiiK better anil
.belter," said nn eUthUsiaStlc in ws
paper man at yesterday's w eekly city
hall luncheon, with City Commlsslonei
C. M. Downing as host.

Nearly every city official has now
pre sided at one of the wiekly luneh-fon- s.

Commissioner Downing has re-
cently heel) out of the city on a fish-
ing trip and he celebrated his return
by alvtna the "feed" yesterday, it
was the most surfHituous luncheon of
the entire series and everyone con

Icerned is wondering how the hosts
uex k will outdo Ilow ninK.

Soup, slewed chicken, roast beef,
real Italian spaghetti, Iced lea,
watermelon, Ice cream and .iRars
Were some of the courses on the menu,
and to cap the climax the chef pre-
sented each gutsl with n cake of inn- -

doused soup, SUCh as Is used by the
German) arjng. Bach cake Is the. slse
of a small bar of soap and when
diluted m. ikes five Rood sized bowls
of soup. They come in various
"f la vors."

Austrian Drop Bombs,
VERONA, Italy, July '27. About n

dozen bombs were dropped on this
city today by an Austrian aeroplane.
There were no victims of the air at-

tack and the damage done to property
.was Insignificant,

0. U, T. LINE PLANS

BIG IMPROVEMENTS

New Tin s. Better Track ami
Pretty Park. Part of the

Company's l'lans.

l'lans for the extensive improve
ment of the Oklahoma Union Traction
line of transportation ar being mad- -

by the owners of the line.
.Monday one new Car Was put into

bperation on the Orcutt lake branch
of the line and officials of the road
yesterday announced that other cars
have been bought and will bs put into
operation within the next thirty flays.
Although the track, which Is In very-ba-

condition, has not yet been re-

pair, d. plans have beet made for the
improvement of th. rolling stock.

A feature which the officials of the
company believe will (treatly increaae

I the traffic over their road Is the im-
provement of Oreutt lake park. All
the builditiKs at the park will be im- -

proved and many n w attractions
added. The swimming and bathmu
also a ill be improved.

Hunt-Riddick- 's Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
Is now tn in real carntml nil through the store tho prices have been out to the last notch consistent with good merchan-

dising. Vow really w- it tn yourself t be present before the end of the week as our sale closes Saturday night.

SI IK ai.) I s

j Kay ser 'i
llUle silk
liloves,

I WE J made w 1

LJ t learance
price

$1.25 values 89c
$1.50 values $1.24
jll.75 values $1.49
1200 values $1.GD

Absorbkntl Pace Clothi
Porsl) n Hair Brushi s
Medh iicd Soap, bar
Talcum I'owdel, can
Wire Hah Pins, bos
Forty-Inc- h Novelty Wash fabrics 11.00 ami
in all the VI r lati Bt

plililintts. maleiials wi
all while al 25C and 16
Clearance sale. I be
ISO values
The S6C

values

Plaxons, Lace
lists sacrificed

broldered materials sales;
in a

our clearance values
sale

and end

sub

'n-ie-

also and our
i.'-.--

the 40o and
20c

for

Klaxons in all
white ami colors; tin- 66c and

ami more
Bale

KNIT UNDERWEAR

14c
23c

qualities;

Embroidered
broldered

Clearance

REDUCED.

Ladies' Lisle Union Suits,

extra ool garments, three-quart- er

ami length, tun-brell- a

style, all low tho

regular 65c ami 75c suits in

our Clearance
Sale for

Ladies' Lisle Vest, good qual-

ity and nicely finished ; tin-

25c value in Clear-

ance for . . . .

24c

48c

19c
I. adies' Vests; a fine spring
needle weave,

trimmed, i vests I'm'

Princess Quilts; 12-- 4

heavy and scalloped
corners; value;

iii our Clearnce
sale

Embroidered edge, cut
very heavy
feet, ti $4
value; Clearance price

$2.39

I

$3.19

a few
Beautiful Crochet Spreads yel-

low, green and blue; only
f i 50 values; flJ 4 Q

In (Ii h !' i"i yJ I 3

We can charge
Goods Sale Prices.

corners,
else

BIDS FOR COUNTY

BRIDGES AUG. 26

lounty ( Joinmissioners Ge

lino Beady to Span Ar

kiiiis.'is Willi Concrete.

TWO NEW STRUCTURES

Hope to Accommodate In

creased Traffic Early
Next Year.

August 2 the of Count) un- -

tnissioners win radvf bids tor con-

struction of the new concrete arch
across the Arkansas river, sup- -

planUng the present structure
long since usefulness. It
is the intention to move the old bridge
lo Sand Splines as as the new-on-

is completed, ami there It Is ex-

pected to be adequate to purpose.
It Is known how many bids

the new bridge will - received, al-

though 'he work has attracted
. t 1.1,1.... I. millers t h roiiurliout the

HUH 1 , i " o . ' " -

country, Hans ions suu o were com-

pleted and the architect's
turned over to the nmlSSloneTS, but

than that little is known of
the proposed Structure, Which will be

cars, wagons and Other
vehicles nnd pedestrians.

It Is known, how. ., r, that some of
iIimm 1,,. tihite b'.ildinir
work have fl mired the
necessary from the river mar the
bullditu: sit'', and this alone is ex-

pected to take the to tha
engineer's estimate. Much other ma-
terial, Including rock, also will lie se-

cured In near Tulsa, ami this, too.
is expected to have a desirable effect
on the ultimate DSt of the bridge.

Owing to the fact that the Arkansas
is a naviaubi. stream, the government

totth certain restrictions governing
the construction of the bridge, one
of these was a certain for the

H-
ilt'

7J in, b pure I. nu n dr.iwnwork
and band smbroidared tabic
cloths, the regular 9.50 values:
Clearance Rale

&4lnch pure I. no ii drawnwors
and hand -- embroidered tabh

1, regular' Ii SO values, tin
'balance Hale

Itusslan flash Stamped enters
in the newest designs I1.IS sel
lers, the cieara
Sale price

lor, lion ,ac'.
thousands of yards ol heavy
I. Toicboii Lace; regular

.,ii.i In n
Cluaranct Rah vll

Tooth Brushes for
ii Hair Pins,

Shopping Hans
Inch Si laaors

Handkerchiefs tor

quality
weavis Wash urgunuies

have sold end Crepes and LgOS

our special duriiiK semi

per

linn
10c

for

annual

Two thousand yards of
crisp patterns in printed

Bmbroldered and Lace Voiles, t'loibs. Ba- -

the Stripe Km Lawns
Voiles; these

are 6c lies for

pieces white; als
regular

profit even sacrificed IhlSi

our

knee
neck,

Sale

tape tirJ
crochet

size; weight
border! $8.00

Crochet Quilt;
inches,

Ion our

no
at

board

bridge
which

outurew

soon

not
atten-.1.:- ..

estimate

further
ffof trolley

for tit,
taklns, sand

tignrt clow

height

.ill'-- ,

the

values;
our

sh, bo:

the

Crepe

Parasols
allies

Fancy
Parasola

the very
west

st.vlcs and
colors
genuine
bargain
prices
our ( 'lear

$3.98

t- - 26 Bmbrold- -

K

go In our

ntbrold
Cloths;

84c
beautiful

Cloths; 111

16
In T6

In

cut

in

i's

its
on

too,
on

or

ml

I.

lit

8c
121 2c

sellers;

ance sale
Values up $'..".() lor $1.69

Values u $8.50 for $2.19

Wiios up $ii.;i() f,.r $3.90

Values up $12.50 for $0.90

Palm Beach Boltings
Clearance Prices.

Ig.lnch Plain and Novelty
Weave Palm bail Suitings;
the most practical fabric
for warm weather; skirts and
nuns, luir regular Bsc quality

go llearanoe
sale for
Our T6c Quality In
'learance. Sale

So
I

He

new

in

at

in

voiles cm- -

all

to
to
to
to

ut

I i

in use

to in t

t . . .

:,

56c
64c

with

concrete arches und a distance
piers.

it is tin- to begin as
soon as possible r the is

to Clerk Cllne,
who also Is clerk of the of
county on
the subject yesterday. It Is desired
to have the bride,, ready traffic

ni xt year, und to accomplish,
this no time can he lost hy those in
charge of the work, it is
the who secures the work

I be allowed a certain period In
to the bridge,

alternative of a penalty
for every il ly of tardiness

old bridge will in-

'unlil the new one Is Then
will be taken doyn sections,

tOWed the rlvi r and reass, mbled at
where it Is badly m i 'I'd

and cry wi Iconic.

rt' bert a.
rrhrs. 17 West S. s5S.

Phono 191.

World Want Ads will find
a washer-woma-

w I H fl! tli

2c 1 V

19'

Silk

full

32c

aft'
let,

'th.

will

tho

ft
$2.38 riK

AIII '
I ,

Ml J

iius sab-

medallions; our

I

7

$ .

3.:,0

on All Stunnicr
One Of pretty Summer all that
was left from our sale last week; come

Uncus, pes, fane) lawns and voiles, in sizes

ii to Thej arc regular $ r $7.60

CJ i Q Q

II

11.00

for

l

tl MUU

FINAL CUT EVENING GOWNS

Ins lot K

inalndei of the
.ii,- a da)

lilies, lepe
over Crept

i

t.i i,., in . n, I, I: m

5? embroideries Not on,,
7 for less than 12 ami that

in bin in out
will pin i lieiu aa

choice

siii. iimc Princess
sups come m ool-IO- regular in

us lavender, and popular number; colors of
nlnk ami arc hnndsnmeh linn Imht and
on ,i in ami Rtnbrold penhagen

11.50 .

"Suslnc" sin, Tedd)

Tedd) and cool wilh
ml tops in and white,

our regular values;
durlni

ihlffons

we

16

sr. un IS. 60.

These combinations come in a

quality of nainsook ami an- trimmed In real
linen and val hue. lace embroidery and

t' "a

Crape

Dresses

'limes,
flnWAM

order

Prince-"- , slips.

yellow
imuiIci vellow.

blue;
values UJO

elastic

Values

Kvery Child's Dress in the house is In

final chin The
ginghams, madras, chatnbruy, plcques, galateaa,

irepes, etc., and Irluimed.

Presses up to
50 value . . . .

Dresses up to
ut) value .

have been
at

on

Dresses,

ci,
Mi

of

dt

of
leuularh

,.ii. on
your for

fl
of

i.i.

39c

49c

-

mil inn are

I up to
. .

Dresses up
.

ii Dresses from $.50 t

values
Included

wets;

have

Rodnoed,

a assortment of that are come

batistes trimmed wilh val

Home are beautifully embroidered,
are regular to $ r, u but we put

m sale

bis

broidery trimmed; during
clearance

Dressing Reduced
French Lawns, loose-fittin- g

klmona
trimmed

1,60

the

18,00

98c

The Hunt Riddick Store

FT

the)
from

onl)

ON

Meteors

sill.

ipeclal

this

come

Beaut!- -

gowns sold

166.00. clone ilnin

slip- -

riles,- pretty
blue,

OQ.

Bears;

tucked pink

included

1,60 value

value

Night Uowna Groatl

large Qowns They
and Oluny laces

others They

16.00 values,

of thai are $lv r. o come
grade with ribbon insertion ami luce and

win put sab-
t his fi mil at

Now

aii White
with sleeves; var-

ious in ribbons
ami laces; the and t

--WJt1, i ml at
The to
grades al

c

to

.11,

to

to

on

Affording a dtJIghtftll thrOttftl ttir OOOl rf turenqut Allfghrny Mountain,
Hlbtnnc Ferry, baiiutHul Vullry of Potomac nppor

tunlty ofvitltlng

New York, Cape May, Park
numcrouH other Atlantic points.

ALSO ATTRACTIVE Mnhradng rolnts and including
Niagara rails. Grout Northern and other

interesting place, opportunity ol combining RAIL, LAKK
OCKAN TRIPS truing via Washington, th Capital.

certain
between

intention work

board
commissioners, speaking

Curly

understood
contractor

Will
which complete with

suffering

removed
completed.

ill
op

Bpringa,
In

Mei'.trncy,
Third

Residence Adv.

housewife

C.lcuroiH Dresses
assortment

brllliitltm.

garments

handsome

R. R.

Tour Books

J. Western Aftnt,
811 Walnut .Street, KANSAS CITY.

Either j hief or one of Uusi
lie ai

Hie
Ml

in with a new police
which ef-

fective either Chief Police Burns
or of two must be

constant duty at police
and rubs at the station nave

been so as to with
this

"The
Burns "that

the I" "t to lunch or
kept from tl fflce,

the in' f must be in
of
hive our hours so
I'niiinlv this

We
.IS to

Chief Burns is now active dut.v
from 13 to IS hours every day now

V

on towns
which wen. put on

ago. come in

de etc.

these

siiiiic"

fills

$1.48
Combinations,

beautiful

$3.5u

Children's Greatly
Reduced

Children's

uriule of Cotton
lira they

With three tucks
have

hems. We them
tn s7.ch from - to 10

years, and we will put
tin- on this
week 'i-i-

,i pi i pali IUO

'lrC

a
f;i mi

:

1

slightly soiled in

are ami and
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Medicine ChCSi for I5c
In this chest you have an excellent

remedy for toothache, bruises, .sprains,
stiff ne k. backache, neuralgia, rheu
mat ism and for most emergencies,
One ISc bottle of Sloan's Lantment
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police Station can always be assured
of getting into instant communication
with elthl r the chief or a sergeant, at
any hour of the day Bight.
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